December 2016
Dave and I wish you all a peaceful, happy time with
your family and friends this holiday season. May you
have an artful holiday! Support your local artists
and bring some joy into your homes.
…………………………………………….
Not near Fredericksburg? Enjoy a wonderful slide show of the 46th exhibition by clicking on the image below. . .

Dave and I presented the Allen Award at the Opening Reception on December 2 nd. The Award went to………
Val Carson

“La Jolla Cliffs, California” 8x10 Oil/linen $875
“Painted En Plein Air with the Salmagundi Group”
Congratulations Val! We are delighted to have you join the group of Allen Award Winners.
You are the seventeenth recipient!
…………………………………………………………………….

Framed Image
November/December 2016
Click on images to see details.

©Snowmelt 8 x 10 Oil/Linen/Panel

©Deer Creek Canyon Park 5 x 8 Oil/Linen/Panel Plein Air

©Canadians Figure Skating 24 x 24 Oil/Canvas

To purchase these paintings, contact:
Framed Image
5066 East Hampden Ave.
Denver, CO 80222
303-692-0727
Hours: Tue-Fri 10-5:30, Sat 10-5
info@framedimage.net
www.framedimage.net
……………………………………………………………………..

Six of my paintings are hanging in the Lobby of the new IMA Building
at the north end of Union Station
1705 17th Street, Denver, CO.
September 26th through January 2nd

Stop by and take a look when you are downtown!
Any of these would make a unique Holiday Gift!
Click on images for details.

©Elk Meadow Fog

©Church at Lamy

©Bible Park Winter

©Water Lily Pond

©Alabaster Unicorn

©Aardvark Lark

To purchase these paintings contact:
Hilary DePolo
Visual Arts Consultant
313 W. 2nd Avenue
Denver 80223
hilary@artconsultation.com
303-722-8676
303-733-3636
……………………………………………………………..

Art Students League Denver’s 30x30 Exhibition
“In honor of our 30th anniversary, The Art Students League is hosting a holiday mini show!”
I spent many years at the ASLD and so I just had to submit a piece for this show!
I’m so honoured to hang in this show! I told Dave: “You know you’re getting old
when with only a couple of exceptions, the only names/photos that feel familiar were the Founders!
Click on image for details.

©"Between Two Hazards & a Hard Place"
Golf Series #8

Exhibition Dates: Nov 18 – Dec 28, 2016
Third Friday Artist Reception: Nov 18 | 5:30–8pm
200 Grant Street Denver, CO 80203
303-778-6990
………………………………………………………..

In the Studio…
“In Art, the hand can never execute anything higher than the heart can inspire” Emerson
McClure Pass Colours found a new home!

And so did these three Plein Air Sketches of Rocky Mountain National Park!

©Longs Peak at Lily Lake

©Wildflowers Smell Divine
Thanks so much to new collectors!
………………………………………….
Friends came to see the “Golf Series”!

©Sprague Lake

Thanks Jeanne and Janice!
………………………………………..
Abstract progress:

Here’s where it was when you last saw it ………. …and more
progress. You never know where it will go.
Thanks for your feedback! Painting by committee.
……………………………………….
Over 350 Colorado Women Artists got together recently to have our picture taken!
What else is there to do on a warm October Sunday morning?
I was #1 (picture to prove it!) Dave and I went for a coffee while we waited for the others to arrive. (He’s a real
trooper.)
Then we hurried home to watch the golf.

Can you see me?
……………………………………………………..

I Recommend these Framers:
For Artists:
Mallett Frames

And
For my collectors:
FRAMED IMAGE
http://www.framedimage.net/about.htm
fine art
picture framing
art consulting

furniture accents
framed mirrors

……………………………………………………………………

Shows You Must See!

Click on image to see before and after pictures and informative descriptions of each piece

Mike Wright Gallery
1412 Wazee, Denver, CO 80202
Closing 01-14-17
Some of the most outstanding pieces!

Doug Kacena’s oil on canvas painted over by Jill Soukup! One of “our” artists. Just great Jill!

Ron Hicks figurative painting on the left painted over by Kacena
and Ron’s painting on Kacena’s abstract on the right!
(remnants of figures can be seen in both )
You can see already how representational painter’s appreciate the abstract and
can break out and paint abstracts! Truly fascinating. That’s our friend Patrice Dello Russo.

Mikael Olson’s street scene painted over by Doug Kacena was really striking!

And you know I would be drawn to the colour in this painting! Doug Kacena’s “Urban D1”
painted over by Mikael Olson. Beautiful Mikael! (Another of “our” artists.)
So get on over and see ALL of these amazing works! Open over the holidays!
Open 11-6 Tuesday-Saturday
………………………………………………………………

BUY NOW!
Every month we’ll feature a small painting at a reduced price without the frame!
When you click on buy now you’ll see the reduction in the price.
If you want it with the frame please contact me.
Click on painting to take you to the buy now feature.

This little gem is just a beautiful little 5x8 done in Morraine Park, Rocky Mountain National Park on a cloudy day.

………………………………………………………………………..

Please share this newsletter with your friends.

Invite them to sign

up here:
Thanks!

